
 

Longarm Bob Quilt 
Take In Worksheet 

  
Date:__________ 

   
Name:________________________________________________ 

Email:________________________________________________ 

Telephone (cell if possible to text if needed)_________________ 

Quilt Name/Design:_____________________________________ 

Quilt Top Measurements:   W= __________L=  __________      

Backing Measurements (should be approx 3” larger than quilt top all 
the way around – Cuddle/Minkee needs to be a minimum of 4” all the 
way around):      W= ______________L=  _______________   
Batting (circle one):       C    (customer)     or       QQ’s     

Thread shade/color: _____________________________________ 

Prefer (circle one):   Varigated         Solid          Bob’s Choice 

Quilting (circle one):      Dense   Medium     Open 

Who is the quilt for (circle which ones):  Child  Adult  Male  Female 

Design thoughts: _________________________________________ 

QQ will email design ideas within two weeks… 

Misc. Info or Special Instructions for center pieced backing or top 
orientation or back seam vertical or horizontal, etc. If quilt or back is 
directional, mark the tops!! QQ cannot be held responsible if not done  

 

OVER to fill out back 

Quilters Quest Info:  

Service #  

Tech: Machine # 

Stitch Count:  



Store Constructed Backing ($25…$40 for Cuddle/Flannel for one 
seam…Each Additional Seam is $15) (circle one):  Y  or   N   

Store Trimmed ($15 (<300” around) $20 (300”-349”) $25 (350”-399”) 
$35 (>399”) (circle one):   Y   or    N      

 

Binding (circle one):   Y   or   N     

If  Y, circle one:     Machine ($0.20 per inch around)    or  Hand ($0.25 
per inch around)  ***Scallop, Cuddle, etc. extra charges*** ($0.35 per 
inch minimum charge…you will be notified if more for your 
permission) 

Binding Material (circle one):  “use excess back after trimming” or  
“binding material supplied” 

 

We are currently running approximately 7 weeks for our target date – 
add one additional week if we are binding…if you really need it 
sooner, just ask and we will get it done for you!! 

 

**Quilters Quest will do its best to take the written instructions on 
this sheet and return the quilt with the highest standards possible with 
the given product and circumstances…QQ is not responsible for any 
puckers in T-shirt quilts…Quilters Quest has your permission to use 
and/or publish a photograph of your quilt… 

Stitch Charge = $7.93/100,000 stitches plus tax 


